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MONEY MAXES THE MAM
The golden calfs adored to-day 

In this our favored dime;
jiiïffisa"'

We preach of virtue, not of self, 
And under virtue's ban
H,n.nd 60 Put th.e U'\* of Pe,f. 
Still money makes the man.
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missing sailor doubled up «nd un

it flat it •vÆta.Hr become, their «>rr» be re,om„id fw". On'S*;- ' 
god, red Uieir pnly iocntire for ^S!ï‘n,,(laoftic- H» 'anihfiîy 
work. To pile up money, to add to the captain mmA —y.
their real estate they devote their 
energies until they become as it 
were mere machines. Most of them 
cannot bear to part with a dollar 
unless they are to add toit, and as 
for interest, the time cannot fly 
fast enough to bring around the re
quired payments.

Then again, we have the free and 
easy men. They seem to have*

srLTf.rs'jsja&'S’EtfSthrough their fingers just as it it Ae lost b 
oiled. If they make a venture <tnd not thro 

k doesn’t seem to pan out worth * wys tba 
” make bad debts and

» «nd are al»wa . ........................ lnere

to add to their pleasure or comfort at°ng a smooth paseaee 
they just get it. %rt that seemed to move and cw “v

Tlmic theory i, h.,. . ««xl ,i„, bnf ™ b^.XnT'ïït'^ 
while you can. Yon don't go back {»f had more room. He felt about , 

life's road, say they. You are bi£V ft"t hl8, hands came in contact 
pushing forward all the time, and 3j£ L£d^ Substance
if you do not take your comfort touch. shrink from his
and pleasure as you go along, why, 
you never will. Life at best is un
certain, and time is too valuable to 
devote all of it to 
grubbing

f

regress.(5 T
tfW!1

Of treswres laid in Heaven 
There surely is a dearth, 

hor most of men do rather love 
lo lay them up on earth;

And willing to risk moth and rust 
And corruption if they can 

Succeed in wealth, in that they 
ror money makes the man.

It matters not how 'tU obtained,
«fPr^Aasaasu

And riches reached at last. 
Forgotten are the ways and 

In which their courses ran 
t UT. *Hlu' •op *•- w*s plainly seen 

That money makes the man. 
Honor in trusts and syndicates 

Is a virtue somewhat rare,

Th° n,*iCh'tnt ricb with smuggled 

Isuken by the hand,
As also he that corners food,

*or money made the
Tb*driS Wh° ”*!*“ ”d doih In

«JnWMIw'im,
W th " rk * tbere'a 0,1 one cares or

V I
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‘Ever what?' Flank qi 

seeing that Zeke was not going
‘Yes, he is, and besides he's des

titute. Two or three nights ago 
he was robbed by a couple of men 
of all his money, so he hasn't a 
dollar or a particle of food. He 
says he has pie 
it s
there. I sent a tele 
this morning) 
of his condition, 
ably come out h 

‘Wh
*His name is Brown.'
Frank breathed easier

suspected that 
Alice's father. •

‘What do you say,
-J. ‘‘Shall we hel 

or lus difficulty ?’
‘No, 1 sha’n't,’ Frank replied.

sible for his bad 
he has taken

MU AND MBS BOWSER- Bowser, and I'll warrant you'll feel 
H lien Air. Bowser comes home D'*btr „

and finds his wife lying down with Ab' bowu 1 be *'
„h. !.. i, real „„r,y T°'‘ *?, " wld°"' •»'■»

1er, of emir.se just „rry .. 'eek.-ont. I w„,
«ny Iiihband eoitld be. And. like bekmd •» dor child. I have tried 
any other h„.l,and. he and b. be a good husband. and -and
surveys her forajuoiuent and then ,JfZjST", T a v hl* 

ntly says: forehead tenderly, and the tears
eapeoted if! Finally got flat lo l|i”er" ”nd he ™ddeglg

down, eli? * becomes a great big booby. She
'tf, nothing. • .he faintly replie* h"jd “» >'“d *" get
'Uhl itian't! Nothing fora wife 1 d whf" ”P be

to flop down and ,i|wet the whole **"“ "nd to"t 'P? »"d
house, I suppose' Well I’ve lieer ” " a* petulant as a mek babV im-..«.klngfjrtTe'hJ'thjL'onX b! «nail, pot to bed. Hel, a new 

and -o I'm not much an.priaed. h-awke. in th. morn-
*fr.. B»»,r. If, .wonder to me o*' *"d wh=? *h” "’k' ",u” hil 
that yon or any other woman in „
New York i, ont of her eoflinf ' , 3 '-"‘■'"nph. Mr,. Bow.er,

' It', only—only a headache, dear.' ["V”"1 ?v! h™,r, ye.terd.y I w„
' Yea, only n headache; hot what f,"a oY, l,,e "»dd7>tk-

do headache, lend „,f If y„,la„ ™ I”1 »»»ld have
a dead woman before Saturday dled •=" Umeaover, bntgnt polled 
nigh, you may m„,l.l.r your «If 
lucky. Didn’t I warn you not to *v

in the dmft, not to wear thin * «nt-sand-pluck-SpnrtHn 
shoes, not to ent trto milch in warm cour««eanf for itnde. I let none of 
weather? 1,1.tie good it doea hi talk

mined to live and

ABOUT MONEY
Some men‘Ever promised to marry you ?’

*No-o, not exactly,’ Frank ad 
milled, ‘but I'm sure it's all right. 
1 don't think she would come out 
here but for that.'

‘Perhaps 
will help h 
of course ?’

born to accumulate 
money. They will work early and 
late denying themselves of pleas
ures, luxuries, and oftentimes of 
needful rest, that they may work 
and save, and thus add to their 
wealth. They are constantly on 

lookout for chances to make 
money. It is the subject of their 
schemes by day and in their dreams 
at nivht.

So absorbed in the

her head tied
oty at home, but 

will take two weeks to hear from I
■gram for him 
yi»g his wife 5not.' said Zeke. ‘You 

er father to get a claim. and she will prob- blu
*•‘I

'Why, yes, I'll do what I can for
him. But aside from the . river 
claim down there, 1 eew'e fignvs
out anything rroHh having right 

this. The good land is ail 
np except that one piece, and 
t that myself.' 

have

at is his name ?’ Erank asked.

the man uriglit be
Or asks abont it then; 

He moves in circles of the 
OF any in the land;

one of them, the up 
ror money's made the

4*. Frank ?' Zeké 
Ip the man out

vingiunatT fle^i " 'gfiSSnKSKH
mmËëiÜMsS'
yœtes-’ass:

&

‘But yon 
Frank, and 
some settler 
with you.'

‘I kno

no right to it, 
can’t hold it if 

pûtes the matter

per class,
ÉmatitSVdis

Defaulting’s no uncommon'thing,
Embezzlements and bonder's*rings, 

And other crooked ways; 
Inmifa*e.f?.r wealtb and social 

They follow hand in hand, 
^'<xï’'?'t*R*tb *H hotter than good 

When money makes the man. 
The^ iniMionnire in palace 

W m scan his riches o'er;
P*ni preacher says sell what thou 

And give unto the m«or. 
TteHrro^.WRy lH widened so 

ThW wealthy can ride in,
And Dives he could get the 

ror money makes the man.
Tbfkricb bafb many friends, indeed, 

The |Mor they are despised.
Is true to-day as when 'twas said 

By -Solomon the wise, 
ror power and fraud and :

In combinations band,
To ml, the poor man of his rights. 

When money makes the man.

T am not respon 
luck, an<l besides 
claim. I'll go 
awhile, but onl 
last night.

from the - .<
to see him after 
to do what I said 
e nothing to give

w that, but I've held it a 
year by ‘Muffling,’ and I'll continue 
to hold it that way.'

I
I

iiy i
I

‘Well, you wouldn’t attempt to 
‘Muir Miss Grayson's father, would ‘ Wfell,’ 

right to do as
said Zeke, ‘you have a 

you please. Doctor, 
down to see the man

-itchurch, i1
n t know. I’d like to accom

modate him for lier sake, but Ttl 
rather keep that claim for her and

Ji

are you going 
this morning ?’

‘Yes.'
‘Then I'll go with you ard take 

■mch things as he needs. Just name 
and I'll do them 

to my jK-rsuivtl

teeth and deter- 
here is the result 

of it. Ah! Mrs. Bowser, if you only 
had a hundredth jwirt of my 
age and will power you’d be 
different woman from what you 
now—afar different woman! ’ 
Quad in New York World.

to a woman! '
‘You can't 

ally,’ she rep 
wet the banda

help ailing 
lied, as she

occasion

al me!’ he 
«aid. as he struck an attitude and 
hcic* one band aloft. ‘ When am I 
ever ailing? When do you hear me 
complain? Never! And why is it? 
Because, Mis. Bowser—because 
don’t cram 
melon, but 
tard pie.

>
let at that moment the clatter 

of a horse's teet was heard without 
and a little late, a man rode up to 
the store and dismounted. He was 
a settler from the river district.

‘Why, Ike>’ said Zeke, ‘you're out 
late to-night 1*

’Yes,’ said the settler, ‘rather late. 
But I came after the doctor.'

‘Who’s sick ?' Frank asked.
‘ I don’t know the man. He’s a 

étranger who squatted ou the river 
claim to-day. I was up the river 
this afternoon, and rid

ge around her 
‘ Mrs. Bowser, look

over the articles, 
up and charge th 
account.’

cent. Tuey 
bad bargain

TistM. tear
for

few minutes later everything 
was ready, md Zeke and the d 1selfishness,
rode away across the prairie in the
direction of the squatter's wagon. 
They found Ike with

A HUMAN CUCUMBER.
*Xi?Jl>ok virtuous power 

The mean and petty thief. 
Hut he who steals a large 

hvarwe ever comes to grief; 
ivere preaching honor, lov

the sick 
he had remained alld as

my stomach with waler- 
termilkj gumdrops, cits- 

sweet cake, ginger ale, and 
all that! Because I don’t go around 
with my feet 
I knowenong
rams! Because I exercise a little 
common sense iu**,iking care of my-

‘ Your dinner is’ready. ’
‘And I'm readÿf. for dinner. A 

healthy Imppy ,*irt.on is always 
ready for his meals, You won't try 
to get up, 1 suppose?’

‘ Not noxv. ’
’ Well, you have only you 

blame. You may learn in tlr 
I doubt it. I'd like 
man with about two

he was compelled to go home, so 
Zeke took his place and remained 
through the day.

So thrm

It is well known that when 
cumbers are first cut from the vine 
there is a juice which exudes or 
Meeds from the stem. One of 
prominent northern truck 
in Orifliu, Ga„ Jared Benson, 
his hand a year or two ago and 
juice got into the cut. His 
began to inflame and nu eruption 
similar to erysipelas made its a|»- 
peiranee on bis hand and extended 
up his arm, and finally spread 
his whole body. Strange 
there was no pain attending 
eruptions of erysipelas, and he con
tinued to gather and pack his cu
cumbers and prepare them for ship
ment. To (he great surprise of 
everybody these little erysipelas 
pimples assumed the appearance 
and form of small cucumbers and 
continued to grow. Although Ben 
son kept well and lien

amount

|
growers

sopping wet! Because 
h to dome in when iting back 

across the claim I saw a covered 
wagon over by the timber. So I 
went dotvn>hat way to see what 

when I got there I 
in the wagon down 

seemed to be in

Our practice has the brand, 
Hypot ricy's the word forsootl 

When money makes the man.

the next ten days 
nursed the patient 
while the doctor 
daily visits. Frank

igb
Ike MZeke nud 

taking turns, 
made regular
grumbled at Zeke continually, say
ing he was a fool to waste his time bFBeWnature but it .earned to own the

r.Tu^rbîï gMs
•ïfis^'îUïi.sy-É

Will merit e’er criterion be, 
true and worthy fame? 

*vd* truth and honor ever see 
.,.T,b“ SnRl for which we aim? 
Will InpheestanWd e’er be 

In this enlightened land?
«ot while |>eople can be bought 

And money makes the man.

MT
it meant, and 
found a 'ITu money in any such way, but 

<e pud no attention to him and 
continued in the discharge of what 
he considered Ins duty.

7 You haven’t seen or heard any
thing of Alice Grayson's fatlier 
have you. Frank ? ” Zeke questioned 
one morning, as he was preparing 
to visit the squatter.

;No, not a thing, ’ Frank re
plied. It seems queer that" I 
haven t, too, for he must be some
where in this section. ’

‘ It is queer, ’ Zeke said 
ted his horse and rndi

mere moneywith malaria. He 
a l>ad fix, and I thought he ought 
to have a doctor.’

The doctor had gone out in the 
country, but within a half hour he 
returned, and immediately he and 
Ike set off to visit the squatter 

‘Now, that beats the nation,"1 
Frank said ft* soon as they were 
(fone. ’I wonder who the old chap 
is that’s hag the gall to squat on 
my claim !’

T don’t kno 
wonder if he's n

j There are therefore two classes, 
the worker and sav

Both ai
M .S!er, and the free 

sy. Who spends as he goes, 
re iiulispensibly necessary to 

this world of ours, for if there 
none to scheme and save there 
would not be any capital 
lated by which business 
conducted! If there 
spend with a free hand, business 
would become paralyzed and the 
brisk times which characterize trade 
would never occur 

To pursue the happy medium in 
this respect, is by far the better 
way. To be not too fond of money; 
but still having affection enough 
for it to earn what one can legiti- {*, 
mately and honestly, and to save 11 
sufficient for a rainy d 
the balan

A day will come when ’twill be late 
To atone for errors pad.

D hen rings and trusts and syndi-

And frauds will end at Inst:
T gn-at* and humble, rich and 

Wi.i on a level stand.
The beggar with the l .rd will rate, 

I ho money s made the man.

He
of

me, but 
to find one w.fr

ounces of 
horse sense in her head bef.ire I die. 
but I don't ex|>ect to do it. Welli 
it can t be helued, I suppose. The 
Lord made you that wav, and it’s 
no use to argue. '

Mr. Bowser eats his dinner, 
smokes his

acciirau- 
could be 

were none to

z

msKtly alter Zeke reached "hr 
that morning and while lie 

was preparing some breakfast tor 
the sick man, he happened to glam-e 
out across the prairie toward the 
station which lay ten miles to the 
south. Away over on a rise lie saw 
a carnage approaching, and after 
the lapse of nearly an hour it came 
close enough for him to discern its 
occuiinnts, and instantly he under
stood what it meant.

The doctor wa< driving, while 
behind him sat two ladies. One of 
these, he rightly judged, was tlie 
«K-k man s wife and tne other was 
no doubt a daughter or a dear 
friend. He waited until the car
riage halted a little distance from 
theavagon. then going forward was 
about to salute the doctor, but sud
denly stopped, transfixed with as. 
tonishment. At last heratirinureal : 

Misi Grayson, is ifpnssible? ’ 
Indeed it is Mr. Mas >n, said a 

soft voice, " and I am £lad to meet 
you. The doctor has been telling 
us liovr kind you have been to papa, 
-?hn°w we have an opportunity

' Papa? ^Zeice repeated. ‘ He is not 
your father, his name is Brown. '

’He is my stepfather only,’ Alice 
replied, * but he is as dear to me as
iSShiaSK!- b"' ,md TOU b"'”

The doctor had gone to his patient 
to prepare him for the reception .if 
nis wife and daughter, and during 
the five minutes he 
and the ladies conv

said Zeke. ‘I rty, he was 
|>elled to strip himself and take 

to his bed. Of course, the news of 
this strange phenomenon spread far 
and wide, and the doctors and sci
entific men visited him from vari- 

aections of the country, one pre
scribing one thing, and one another. 
One wished to bleed him; 
to cut the cucumbers off; another 
said not to let him have any water 
and they would dry up; 
fraiii stick a hole in each i 
and they would die and a 
form; another wished to wrap li „ 
up in a mammouth poultice of baru- 
yard manure and draw them all to 
one head; another said they ought 
to be scattered.

wagonFBJHKa MISTAKE
Frank Smith and Zeke Mason com

posed the firm of Smith A Mason, 
dealers in general merchandise, at a 
small frontier point in Kansas. 
They were cousins and young men 
in their twenties ; both moderately 
well to do and both quite hand-

Before coming to Kansas Frank 
and Zeke nad met a 
was attending 
town in Ohio.

y-’
‘Ah, 1 suppose he is,’replied Frank 

coldly. ‘Those squatters are nearly 
always sick and needy.’

t, we should have gone

MERELY A TEST.
The barber had adjusted the 

towel, patted bis victim’s face and 
foceeded with the opening scrape 
sounded like the noise of a 

sweeper.
‘Do de razah hu’ht you, sali ?’ the 

barber asked.

cigar and sings and 
didn't**8 *8 ^ thes,ighte”t noise

f »go through lier aching head 
like a bullet. It hever occurs to 
him to fan her, wet the bandage or 
Rsk if she can’t sip a cup of tea. It 
does occur to him, however, to say, 
about bedtime:

‘ I’m

there with Ike and the doctor
to see if there wasn't something we 
could do for the man,’ Zeke said. 
‘Like as not he is out of provisions.’

‘Well, let him be out,' said Frank. 
‘It isn’t my business to trot around 
feeding men who jump my claim. 
I’m going down there to-morrow, 
but I'm not 
bis health.

one wish-

«i ■'

Mm

ay, enjoying 
nee, is the true way. Then 
the good of money and are 

not its slaves or dupes. Then we 
take our comfort

’«•y, of course, but then
another

encumber
’Hurt me! I should say so. It 

about killed me.’
He i

you must 
to bed and

e more sense. I'll g<> 
1 can Come when you 
you ahe going to kick 

better sleep in

young lady who 
school in their home 

The young lady's 
as she was 

and accomplished

get readv. If i 
around much yotVd 
the spare room. '

Noiv and then the tables 
ed. Mr. BoWaer

as we go along 
and have no regrets when age has 
dimmed the eyes and the body lost 
its desires, that we did not enjoy 
ourselves when we could, and get 
the best possible good out of life.

procured another, and
m

t dut one ?' he asked.
‘That hurts worse than the other.’
Still another was brought out and 

this time a wail announced the re-

‘Dat’n bn’hts yer, too, do it?’
‘You infernal rascal, of course it 

does. VV hat do you mean by get
ting me here and tearing the Ace 
razors ?’ HltVen't -vou 8ot any good

• i l'!.nln^',n,.?1 ?oh f*oe seemed 
right tender like, I thought I'd jes’ 
take de opperchunity ter tes’ 'em 
an make sho'.’—Detroit Free Press

going to inquire about 
I’m going to give him 

orders to move on :is soon as he is 
able to drive.

‘I wouldn't do it, Frank. It isn’t
right. You have no title to the 
claim, and if that man 
enter it

long scrape. 
‘How ’bouname was Grayson, and 

both beautiful
young men fell desperately in 
i with her. For several weeks

are turu-
, . cbmes home to
lunch, dragging his legs after him 
and looking pale and scared.

‘ what's the matter?

■ffl

they each paid attention to her, 
and though she treated them both

Each had a different remedy but 
sagreetl. So that there A CURIOUS CLOCK.all diwants to

he has a right to do so.’
*0h. so far as the law is concerned 

he has a right u> it, of course. But 
I’ve selected that rdairn and I pro
pose to have it.’

‘Do«you think AliceGrayson would 
indorse such an act as 
Fiank ?’

patient would 
it the small cucnmoere 

zrew into big ones, and his whole 
body was completely Covered with 
them from head to foot, and they 
continued to ripen and turn yellow 
nud hang down, and the 
sumed the

kindly it soon became app 
that she had a decided peefti 
for Frank.
Then the young men came 

with their small capital and st 
themselves in business, and during 
the year their store had been in 
existence they had done well.

One night after the trade was 
over and the customers had 

’ Frank said : 
eceived some welcome 
V.

‘What is it ?’ Zeke asked.
•I have a letter from

asked Mrs. 
Bowser, as soon as he steps into the 
house.

‘Got a sore throat and I feel fe
verish. 1 -1

that the A novel clock is now being ex
hibited by the Watchmakers’ u 
in London. It is of wood, beauti
fully carved and stands six

gilt. The cast, is a perfect fort 
in miniature, and instead of a bell 
and striking hummer the hours are 
announced by a bugler, who emerges 
from a door at one side of the fort 
and blows the call to assemble and

Almost instantl 
all sides. A regii 

abi

get well.

think Pm going to be

She doesn’t caJI out that it’s just 
as she ex,Minted and declare that no 
husband in New York has sense 
enough to look out for his health. 
She knows he was out in a draft in 
Ins shirt slee 
even mention 
she remarks:

‘Try and eat H little something 
then lie down. You’d better 

tfargle your throat and then tie it

m
you propose, man as-

ap,M-nranee of a huge 
bunch of bananas. When they g 
ripe they began to shrivel and dry 
up; and so did the man. His sap 
was all gone and he died. The doc
tors procured the consent of the 
family to permit an autopsy to be 

e for the benefit of science, and

‘Why wouldn’t she ?’
‘Suppose her father was similarly 

situated and some one drove him 
you think she would la

wns absent Z-kc 
conversed, coming t<> 

a thorough understanding of mat
ters.. Just as the doctor was re
turning a horseman rode up, and 
with one glance into the carriage 
he stopped, full of astonishment. 
The horseman was Frank, and he 
recognized Alice. In n few words 
the doctor informed him how mat
ters were Frank blushed and 
hung bis head. He knew by the 
coolness of Alice’s greeting that 
she Imd no love for him, but he did 
not know that the doctor had m- 
herfather6' °f biacondllct toward

GOING TO EXTREMES.
’I r, but she doesn't 

On'the contrary,pleased ?
it' ’ y doors open on 

intent of automatic 
h i

«Mrs. Newwed—‘My dear, aa you 
said we must do everything possible 
to economize. I have been at work 
turning my old dresses, and I can 
make most of them do another year. 
It won’t take me over six weeks to 
get through, and then I’ll reshape 
and re trim my old bonnets.'

Ml-. Newwed

S3‘No-o, I stippos 
different thing.'

a not, But that’s a soldiers, six 
wheel to the lef 
onds to ‘mark

reast, marc-

march through another part of the 
fortress to xthe barracks, 
marches and countermarches 
each hour. If they come out to an
nounce the hour of

a few sec-a certain
little girl-you know who-and she ‘Vot - hit ntit w •
•ay. «be 1» aiming oat to this part .Not » «> It. just the
of the country to live.’ toing,

Zeke exclamined. ‘Miss 
Grayson coming here Y “

-That1» jiiat what .ha write. In *"d 
her letter,’ Frank replied. ’Says 
her father is somewhere in this 
section now looking up a claim, 
and as soon as he gets located and 
puts up a house she and the balance 
of the family will come to him 
So I suppose they’ll be here against

' « 'CS

• Withey cut into him with their knives 
.and to their amazement found no 
île-h, no blood, no bones, no muscles,

able that it would be useless to have 
iaius interred, and foolish

ness to have them cremated, ami 
the widow concluded that «he 
would keep them in the house. She 
had the corpse hung up by the hair 
"f the head in the barn. The next 
spring some of the children picked 
up some of the seeds which had 

floor aud planted

and then
only it would be a different 
t was gored, 
n is a conscientious

think MissWhat !’

she would not approve of any
thing unfair, no matter who was 
the loser or who the gainer.'

‘Oh, I don’t think Alice Grayson 
has such high flown nothns of 
hone«ty ns you have. You’re too 
conscientious for an every day 
business man, and you ought to 
be a deacon or a Sunday school 
teacher. Every 
anybody being si 
want to fl

serious

‘I hope not, but it’s best to be on 
the safe side. You àre subject to 
quinsey, yon know, and spinal 
meningitis begins just this way. ’
’I believe I’m going to die,’ gasps 

Mr. Bowser, and lie grows so weak 
that she has to take off his coat and 
vest and get him on the lounge 
Everything about the house is 
ordered to -go on tiptoe, and even 
the cat is put out and the clock 
«topped. After his throat has been 
tied up, his shoes taken off and a 

thrown over him Mr. Bowser 
ntively inquires:

Don’t you think youti better send 
for a doctor? *

Not jn«t yet, dear. I don’t think 
it's very serious. ’

‘Mrs. Bowser, I believe I’m al
ready struck with death I’

‘ Nonsense! You’ve just got a 
little inflammation of the tonsils. ’ 

’I’ve felt for some days as if a 
great calamity hung over this 
household. Hadn't we better have 
two doctors?’

‘Just try aud get to sleep, Mr.

woman
—That's very sensi- ♦1 o'clock onethe rem ble. I must say.’

Mrs. Newwed—'I have also been 
trying some waxed thread and a 
coarse needle on 
I believe the 
longer ; and _ 
carpet we bough' 
given it a thor

soldiers fires his tiny gun. 
o’clock two soldiers fire their pieces, 
increasing with the hour until the 
twelve lead

rs
He learned that later, however, 

when, chancing to meet her, he at
tempted to regain her old time 
friendliness and reminded her of 
the words she ha J onc-e spoken.
. i" V'Vj rbi,.lk.1 loved you, ’ she said 
but I| find I was mistaken. I'm 

sure I never did loVe vmi.‘
’ You thought you did, Alice, • he 

said sadly. ‘ VVliat has changed

‘ I would rather not tell. *
‘But you must. I insist. Has 
• v-. , " tell,n* Y0» sometaing?1
No, lie lias not. He has never 

mentioned your name to me. But 
l have learned how you acted to- 
flsh ma*' * and 1 cann°t love a sel- 

Two months later Frank sold out 
his interest in the store and went

man and wife. Brown kept the 
nver claim and built a nice home
Mô^,.n,h£oneorthe fln'"
hiaM ,nuver r«*Krettedi,the kindness 
he did the squatter, for Alice was 
his reward.-Chicago Evening Post.

old shoes, and 
ast six months 

e turned that old 
t secondhand, and 
ough washing, so 

that it will do very nicely ; and I’m 
going to make some curtains for the 
up stairs windows, to avoid buying 
new ones.’

1 l'ers fire their guns, the 
rear ranks bowing their heads and 
pointing with their bayonets to
ward the dial of the clock.-Chicago 
Press.

•y’i
I’ve

dropped

They grew rapidly and matured, 
and instead of being like the unvnr

liepper, no salt—nothing but simD|v “truck at a wasp that had alighted 
packing into barrels and shipping «"« “hrub, hanging over a fence, 
to market and selling. Of course The boy put on his hat. turned to a
STand* mute^f^S?^  ̂ I 'got dat dar old wasp.

widow and c hildren to turn the bisJ?Rb ol?f,ped hU band on tlie top 
wuise of maintenance and support. °t.his head, squatted, howled and

new seed is a perennial evergreen 
and can be propagated from cut
tings. and Mcmms in tlie Spring and 
bears in the Summer a bountiful 
crop of pwfect pickles. The widow 
selU the seed for one dollar a pap3r.

[Itecorders. r

. Yhere was a sad, troubled look 
in Zeke’s face, and for a little while 
he gazed silently at the floor.

It was plain the subject was not a 
pleasant one to him and that a sore 
spot in his heart had been toadied. 
But finally he spoke in a quiet, 
steady voice, saying:

'That is welcome 
Frank, surely, and

iy off to help him.’ 
ade no reply to 

cifsation, but with a shrug 
shoulders turned and walked out 
of the store. Frank soon followed 
closing and locking the door after

in need you

3835this ac- 
of his • Mr. Newwed—’Eminently sensible 

Mrs. Newwed—‘And I’ve sent off 
the washerwoman and discharged 
the hired girl. I will do all the 
work myself.’

Mr. Newwed—‘You’re an angel, 
my love.’

Mrs; Newwed--‘And I took that 
box of ini: 
and tiaded

congratulate

‘I think I have reason to be con- Zeke 
■aIÎÏÏ «qaattat- patient down the

and 1 know she loves me ’ I f ? “ h?rd 8t.ralt8' and unless
Yes, I think she does • renlied 5® ***,' ht/,e. a“«“tai.ce for a tew

-,7.,'— “■ H-" 3S Men’s!-1” " d WUI b"'dlT

The next morning thecame to the store soon after ^t 

was opened, and finding Frank and 
j both there he said :

said : 
•Blame if I didn’t get that ole

ported cigars you bought 
d them for two boxes of 

cheaper ones.’
Mr. Newwed—‘Now, you see here ! 

Economy is a good thing, but there 
is no need of becoming and unrea
soning, fanatical monomaniac on 
the subject.’—New York Weekly.

Charles—‘I adore yon, Edith, but 
alas ! I am poor. However, I have 
a wealthy uncle from whom 1 have

married ?
ÜdUh (eagerly) —‘Is he 
Charles—‘No, darling.’
Edith—Then introduce me to 

him; there’s a d

| ‘l8 *»• very sick ?’ Zeke asked.

ear.’

✓
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W LUWEHBURS PROGRESS zr,T:zii7Z":iV7\t
thr*e members charged in any tin- The winter term closed with a 
lawful transaction in connection 'Vritt«n examination upon the prin- 
r'‘hg/”’d mo-,, exp.=dit„r„.
The Star was iin|>arting no new in- tendance during the term was 
formation to the Tory party when seventy-eight percent of the nnm- 
they editorially announced his in- ber enrolled. The present session 
l‘i'muttency’ fm they wel1 knew opens under favorable auspices, 
that before, but were considerate The number of students is steadily 
enough to imprison their knowledge increasing and outlying districts 
while the opi>osition leader was in «re I we 11 represented. A class of 
tribulation. A few days ago Mr. twenty will study for the July ex- 
Cahau informed the public through amination of teachers. Others will 
the columns of the Morning Herald take the commercial course, 
that if parliament were dissolved The following is a summary of 
the present government would dis- the results of the terronial examina- 
appear like dew before the morning Hons. The names only of those 
sun. Like Mark Twain's bear he is making first and second class are 

*n amusin' little cuss. ” He must ffiV' n u* orde 
have intended this for a mere joke.
During the last provincial elections
teTbTl“,m^.ï,SÏ;llLr, CI™, 1; W75X-C.R. 

that the Fielding government were ™‘‘Lachlan, Lottie Herman,
to be swept down the misty aisles Alina Peters Helen Young, Ethel 
of oblivion to become a part of St2?,tt. Jessie Mnrs-h. 
ancient history. That too must .Class 2. (75-50)—Ella West, Ag- 
have been intended for a joke, for *!e Sr.<*lfrI*ltor„' Gilliland, Mag- 
if Mr. Caban was in earnest we can- gle* Fincjc Harry Hewitt, Myrer 
not help thinking but that the go- I’o . lce Fanny Y'oung,
vernraent would have been routed. Vlolt,t Schwartz.. Nettie Jeffery.
VVealsoobserved another very choice . Algmhra.

Thu week we presume the Herald Peters. Eva Gilliland.

ggjB^jalïSsïï; 11 H
provincial elections a meeting of 1-^îthel Mcl^achlan, Jessie
the faithful was called, we presiime Mor*A C. H. Gardner Lottie Her-

dHSzHifE'E
ment. At that meeting C. 8. Har- “Witt, Aggie Creighton, Maggie

..aa.Ss SS&JSfSb,vfut”
being granted to Hugh McD Henry;) British History.

- -•

„.CX „“s
b F= tesatssSSSSS*-

gage him as an assistant. Mr. Ca
ban also informs his readers that m
Mr. Fielding is incompetent and n'?- 1 Ethel McLachlan, Jessie 
that he would make a much JV,°"'\h- g. R. Gardner, Eva Gilli- 
s ii per lor premier. This is the grett- t? "S’ ^-ggle Creighton. Myrer Smith, 
est joke of all. There Is not a living S' K" 1 °,,ng. Lottie Herman, Alina 
man beneath the canopy of heaven 1 ®£®rs' ™*gg*e Finck.

on tb„, , ^ “r 'Net,,° iSSSS
=es;3KE= ÉSeéiü êMèSM

x«x"BE: fH.H «sSsS IsShhHïï

fcjîsrëH‘toss atsMtedrasKS 8sa®A&4“* ait 
uissrsisffirs®? ssasassassr »ss *~M,88“finck'F,nnr.nd w. c, Ltefif p^dlct thM «hé ~----------——-------------- Gkometry (Books ill, iv AND VI)

M ms IHS 8PANIi?T88A™
*5ti;.WTo,d,l7,l5,”Z,ku Th.t,..,yb,tw„„ure„t IMtsm Cta» ' _
of Great Britain are not barricaded Rnd S,,Rin by whicb the products Prnkipia Latina.
by tariffs. Canadian products enter of Canada *re admitted into Porto t L Lv* Gll,lland- Maggie
Wh>»tSjat^H^Hff roUttion" Rico and G'lba upon favorable „
^ably^askfor ? wL^reate^i u™ J?“ tbe 301,1 da7 of
vantage could we reasonably ex- ’I"'?? next' The Spanish West
8h^ldEngl™d«UUl7h SffiJ ? * ■°'rket "‘"«-'rv.lu.

“SAfsissas
5pr,a"^,e,ti"gsa-'S.XKUÆS
commit so great a mistake. When 
the above resolution was discussed 
before the house, Mr. Davies (P. E. 
fôiin-ith® “PPoHtlon moved the 
following amendment ;

stei b,a “.'ft z xszz^jssri&ss:
SSSaS
of Drs. Elliot and Buckley who gave Minna NICHOLAS i Admrx
their patient every attention till , . ALFRED o. HKI8LKR f Artmr
ast Sunday afternoon when life left Lunenbu* J»n 29th 1892 6-t8
his body. This si|d event is due to------------------------ ------------------------_

r»ÆhÆ. te,ii”l-,;e„",pà bi’ilders me i notice i i \
Port Mulgrave by express on Mon
day arriving at Halifax in evening 
of same day. They were put on 
board the steamer Bridgewater this 
morning and will reach here by 
train of this evening. The funeral 
rites will be performed at 3 o'clock 
Thursday afternoon with the 
Orangemen in charge. The deceas
ed leaves a widow and four or five

NOTICE.LUNKNBUBO, N. 8. MAY 11, 1892

PREFERENTIAL DUTIES.
[SUBS C KIBEI • «F: LThe policy of preferential duties 

between Canada and Great Britain 
is carried as a

I - FOR THE - 1
side show by the 

- T°ry party. Last year Col. Howard 
Vincent, a member of the British 
House of Commons, 
through Canada endeavoring to 
teach Canadians the golden results 
that would follow the establish
ment of preferential duties between 
this colony and the mother country. 
We have every reason to think that 

• Co*- Vincent possessed no better 
idea of what would be the results 
of such a

<LUNENBURG PROGRESS,• travelled
f f-i

11CHEAP! CHEAP ! ! CHEAP!! I

■ ÜMBER, timber, planks, etc., for 
below market rales, at wharf 

recently occupied by Alex Nelson, Bridge- 
S?™» Y000 refu,e P‘ne bosrds, No. i, 
ao.UUU refuse spruce boards, 20,000 ship 
ping pine, 1 snd 11 iuch ; 30,000 spruce

«aasAftfii
3spruce spars 7° ft. long, 10,000 ft. Hem

Ft- pine U in. planed, 3500 refuse 
spruce U snd ] J i„., 2500 ft. refuse 
p ne board, planed, 700 ft. hardwood 
planed and matched, 10,000 hardwood 

£nd plsnks, 25 sawed shingles.

G- N. C. HAWKINS 
W. J.NELSÔN^""*""”"'

Bridgewater

* 9,°.E55 YEAH IK PAID IN AD
VANCE. $1 25 IP NOTE AID 

IN ADVANCEr of merit.
Second and Third Years. 

Arithmetic. NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
policy than the sucking 
is speeches were but senti

mental vaporing* and platitudes, 
wholly devoid of argi 

England the 
the establishment of preferential 
duties is looked upon as being 
too ridiculous for the slightest con
sideration. On two occasions Col. 
Vincent introduced this subject 
in the English House of Commons 
and (he matter was treated with 
almost supreme con temp A Never
theless the tory party of this coun
try are imbued with the idea that 
they can coerce the English people 
to adopt this new fad. A few days 
ago the following resolution was 
in the House of Commons moved by 
Mr. McNeill and supported by the 
government and its followers:

‘■That if and when the parliament 
of Great «retain and Ireland admits 
Can^iau products to the markets 

the L nited Kingdom upon more 
...vovable terras than it accords to 
the products of foreign countries, 
the Parliament will be prepared to 
accord corresponding advantages 

bstantiaj reduction in the 
upon British manufactured

■babe. H
children. 1

We have imported a first class Hearse 
snd a lull line of Coffins Casket* sod 
evert thing required io (be undertaking 
buMiisM. Our Mr. J Spencer io charge 
i» a emipett-ot funeral di 
practical enbilmer of 12 years expert.

and «ill endeavor to give our pst- 
ton* g-std scivieo at reasonable rates 
O des wi I b- attended to at^ once day 

ui»y be left at our Naw- 
at Ite Furniture Drpot

The board of school commission
er» for Lunenburg a„d New Dub
lin meets in Bridgewater ou the I7th 
in*t and the board for Chester dis
trict in Chester on the 19th inat.

The widow of the late Edward Dowling 
died suddenly of heart trouble here si five

sSr’SftsftfBtK'ssafternoon.

ument or 
idea ofreason. In

?\ <fKarector an

mt

or nigh: and
towu store or 
Duke 91 rest.LaHAVE J0TTINH8

Hay is very scarce about LaHave, 
and the general expression among 
the farmers is we hope the warm 
weather will come soon.

F. L. McNEILL, CORDON & KkITH.
15 MANAGER. Ti1ij.1k.iic Nos. 9 and 68The Sch. Tnrrldoo, Capt. Anthony 

Heckman, arrived home on Thnrs- 
day of last week, with 125 qtls of 
nsh and considerable halibut. ALL IN LITTLE PIECES
Lreiser the Tartar. Both are flitt
ing out for North Bay fishing.

0UR c.,er.k8 arc now cutting up scores of yards of new 
goods into tasty samples for our farmer friends who 

have wool to exchange for cloth.
This trade has grown to enormous proportions, and, best 

ot all we please the people. Wear Oxford cloth and find 
out the secret of our success.
- {-et ,"8, Put y°u °P the ''St for samples for 1892.

Look for our trade mark: “Tape woven across the ends" 
of every web ’

of
b Field, Garden aud Flower 

Seed at E. L. Nash’s»...launched. XV e have not heard why name theowners intend giv-

>
*

duties v 
goods."

I
Jasaftafesssais
this Spring. XX a fclist that she will 
make her regular trips n« she did 
last summer-

Bargains in Watches at E. 

L. Nash’s

The discussion of such a resolution 
we consider simply » waste of time 
and the attention of onr legislators 
might be better employed with other 
matters of more interest to Cana
dian citizens. We completely fail 
to understand how

Grammar and Analysis. OXFORD MftNUFACTURIWG CO. OXFORD, N. S. 12-37>•Two new schooners the Gall 
and Garnet of about 70 tons register 
each, came down the river last
wîfesh^'Zrdl bllUt in Pleilwnt-

IAXOS AND ORGANS.
Sole agency for the two oldest sod finest piano houses in America, vis:Fine Canidiea and Fruit at 

E. L. Nash's

jw any sane person 
can nurse the delusive idea that 
England will depart from her free 
trade policy at the instigation of 
any country 
globe. What

i
|p 8

1Medicine Chests and reliable 

medicines at B. L. Nash’s
S

1
a 'S ’ILarge stock of Silver Plate 

Goods at bottom prices 

for quality at E. L. 
Nash's.

buried Ins wife on Tuesday and bis 
grand-child on Thursday of last 
week. They have the sympathy of 
ment°ramUDitT their sad berenv-

Ë

-yt

LsSs1Tp^d„e“k!"V''kh/os ŝ%„;^ JESS” <* 
Bell and (Dominion. Organs

which are reoognited as the standard of excellence the world over 
Don t fail to write or call for prices snd yon will save from

25 TO 50 DOLLARS
and be aura ol a Ont class article.

ALSO TH

Ï
KIN08BURG

n^?È'*Uïæ. b” v"7 *™’ 
,rip* 

Mi-""

♦

Chesley.

on Inatalmen'Jther yon wlah to pnrchaae for cash or

w' B. JOHNSON -121 & 123 Hollis St Halifax

S'---— *■- l * ( t
i

WM ®
A' ■

-
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able to Nova Scotia. During the 
last year the value of our exports 
to the Spanish West India Turner, SSHS

Arenbnrg, Carrie Silver, Sidney ln3nths. 
Morash, Ella Smith, Andrew Heis- 
ler, Maggie Kaulback.

i Class 2.- F.AOT aeaaon, I sold about 
•n 100 °J lhe ,tOTee hare 
illustrated and I have order 
ed 2U0 to meet the demand 

fall and winter. Over

«ions amounted to $1,280,212 wdTf 
this amount 
Nova Scotia.

i $1,249,5:# went from 
It would simply be a 

waste of time and space for 11s to 
jxiint out to the people of Lunen
burg the value of those markets to 
the people of this county, because 
we feel that all recognize and un
derstand the great value of the 
Spanish West Indies to us as a fish 
market. It is also an important

igipppiiisi ™xm,_

EHSSft iE «-STcS
6*1*111®-®
ggænsm SESEas
arts;* s; ”îr^} E
âr ̂5?5jr5£“* gjSfsirsa.ta-,^

E-E3SS5S 
S.a.3r.S sssssssé

K*&sjrXssrL!sz
sssjSS~

MARRIAGES h 15,000 of these etovee 
•n uee in Canada.I I

« S
i °
» |
1 s
s f
■! (S

K'
ALGEBRA.

Class 2.—Minnie Arenbnrg, Ber
tha Turner, Laura Heckman, Syd
ney Morash, Carrie Silver, Ella

la,.‘£>,.iK5S„K5"lb*ck' Andrew
GENERAL GEOGRAPHY.

Clasa I.—Bernard Anderson.
Class 2.—Cerne Silver, Eld ridge 

Herman, Laura Heckman, Albert 
Blair, Andrew HeMer, Julia Her
man, Ella Smith, Sydney Morash, 
Maggie Kaulback.

t At.M?,hone May 1st, by Rev.

i AtKPMrmen%- May K by Rev. 
Jacob Maurer. Norman A. Vefnotte,

E,th,rA- x*""’ 

H.ve you .een the ■*

V)

X the torrid^gs^srstss^srsiports free of duty, this House is of 
h!Î?i,D °n that, the Present scale

U1
is *pe°islly adapted to parlor, 
sitting room, dining room 
and office use. In point of 
workmanship and beauty of 
design, it cannot be excelled.

* ÏÜD

w O

Argus of this week

THE TORRID>"
pory the will run all night with an un

commonly small quantity of 
hard or soft coal ana barn 
wood as well as any of the 
best wood stoves. Before 
purchasing elsewhere call on

■IBRITISH HISTORY.
XfClass 1.—Carrie Silver, Sydney
* Class 2.—Bernard Anderson, El- 
dridge H erman, Ella Smith, Albert 
Blair, Andrew Heislev, I^anra Heck
man, Bertha Turner, Minnie

UJ

î ii g
“i *"1 ï4 p° ï
e, «I

-
ADVERTISEMENTS

PART of ootU^P,oJ’Îos'street,
■ June 1st, 1892. Apply to.

? ?pORSCMiCD
5i CHkSLEY RANK

POWER
I

TsasSSs s sx
M.d steamer wharves For particulars apply q 

ie-11 E. BAILLY." 
Î $I i: — AND INSPECT —1

4ii "
5 a| O*

! Ji » 
111 s 
! «I »
I J-i i
,2 £ ►
Î « Sg

'ji ;

jiSEE THIS- flCOMPOSITION.

.SsttawssJSSESr™ - 2
S9E3SS56 «

Clothing repaired, cleeoe 
at short notice. Batislaction

V
‘“«I

it ays To Keer>

AU I OU MY
mi

XGEOMETRY.
Class 1.— Bernard Anderson, El- 

dridge Herman.
n CI*8s^rAlboer^ B,airv Ella Smith, 
Carrie Silver, Sydney Morash, An
drew Heisler, Laura Heckman.

4-1

ment** m“**er of °e,dert e Glloring de^rt- 

Lunenburg, Feb. ■16th, 1892.
- P-j An inter-denominntioi

School Convention was h_.________
Monday l’he afternoon session was 
held in the Baptist Church and the 

■iiing session in the basement of 
A full re- 
II be pub-

nal Sunday 
teld here on ADMINISTRAT0BS SALE.

T° BE SOLD at public Auction, on the 
■ premises of Nicholas Weegfc. of Day- 

spring I» the County of Lunenburg. shlL 
eased, on Friday tbe 20lh day 
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, 

udge of Pro-

»
evening session 
the Methodist 
port of the convention will 
liahed in onr next issue.

Schooner Jes-ie A Love, Hebb, 
T'ved here on Monday from Banks 

cod and 3000 pounds

adia has left the 
te anti will in 

Piet an and Port

m &Church. arpenter, deceased 
of May, next,
under a License granted by 
bate for the County of Lent

» 'bree acre lot of land 
with dwelling hones thereou. Te-mi Cash.

80L0 M O NMW E NTZKL } Admr* I 

April 12th, 1892. 17-19

ill < ■
i. Ü

arrived here on 
with 120 qtls of 
halibut.

A POLITICAL INVALID
The leader of the op 

vary unwell at present,

i«-~ê
0£ja 0Position is

and when __

FiiÊSlipiÜ svpzenu

mmzz iisSSSS Ip*
should h.„ known th.th, i.now,

SLWJB3S s y|11 steamer Arc o
between ILLunenburg,

> IIIMahons Bay.C. XV. Lane

Mahone Bay.-A. K. Ms^Lean * 
barrister at Lunenburg may be con
sulted at McDonald's hotel, Mahone 
Bay every Tuesday from 9.30 a. m.

H
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result of ho^sJ0*7 ^Xner confined to the <2
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I COUNTY COURTHOUSE.
f Proposition to the Municipal 
I Council op the Municipality op 

L.UNBNBURO PROM THE TOWN OP
Lvnbnburo.

11 FOURTH amendment. shall havenower to alter said plans

lock— 1 hat the committee of live ap-

wM stBs* sax»*

SrarsE-Hnsrs'l isS-sS

SESHHFE u'”‘ Mto,‘ tWHP£L'Z 
dBiiitE£HEiüE E™s€H3£^P;:!3tS

Bùu'&îSÆrjarJnff b„rh vute * * s- t ‘Erv^é; isasrsjhfete's! --------------------— ;;aS,zSïï

aiEL WANTED. » WORD WITH HOUSEKEEPERS
------  FROM------

RIJHARD HURLEY.

QKPORE 16tb of M»y, e girl wanted for 
noral bou*. work. Salary |6 a month, 
to Mrs. G D. Oeldert or GELDRBT’8

Lunenburg Town
Offers The Con.ty a Brick 

and Stone

COURT HOUSE

FOR SALEV ■film
I hollar,

cultivated m

hundred and fifty acres ; good 
barn au I store ; twenty-five acres 
eadow handy to buildings ; large 

pasture ; water in all parts ; terms liberal. 
Apply to JOS. SPERRY and C. WILLIAM 
VOOLEB, Petite Riviere- 38.

"1 '! |fcEW Spring Wall Paper, has just arrived. 
rt Also a lot of useful articles for house
keepers, -consisting of varnishes, bronzes, 
staining and graining colors, Florence white 
enamel paint, stove pipe varnish, and Ja
panese furniture polish, with directions for 
use, at

for ONE DOLLAR. 
A YEAR

Seven Municipal Councillors

VOTE TO REJECT THE OFFER

f suitable for countv offices^also'aH 
the rooms on the tint floor of said 
building, being Court Room, two 
Jury rooms, Judge’s Room, Bar
risters’ Room and Witnesses Room.

\ RICHARD HURLEY’SLUNENBURG
- risters’ Room and Witnesses Room, 

with the use of nil entrances, halls, 
passageways, stairways and water 
closets necessary or convenient for 
• he proper And beneficial use of 
the altove mentioned rooms for 
the purposes above *|>eeifled-

Provided that no Assessment be 
imposed Upon the county of Lunen
burg. during the continuance of 
said lease, for the sonstruction of a 
Uiurt House or for the payment of 
interest on any debentures for 
court House pur|*oses.

I certify that the foregoing is a 
true copy of a resolution passed 
unanimously by the council of the 
Town of Lunenburg \t a meeting 
U 18»£ the 30th day of April, A.

Conn. Howe moved 
ent, with Conn. Br

in ame 
own eecoTHEY THEN VOTE TO Buy your Dry Goods at Geld- 

eits and save money.That 3 committee embracing 
councillors lJeLong, Wen tael 
(Bridgewater) Knaut, Wentzel (R. 
Cove) and Br >wn be appointed by 
tliis council to negotiate with the 
Town Council for the use of the new 
brick and stone building At Lunen
burg for munieipnQind county par-

For Amendment-r-Knaut, Brown, 
Lohnes, Wentzel (R. Cove) Mullock 
and Howe—(1.

WALL PAPER STOREBRIDGEWATER

TH THE PEOPLE FOR TWO 
COURT HOUSES

FARMERS.And that the electors shall vrite 
iaking the mark X opposite the 

of the place for which they
LADIES.

After the friends of this pro 
tion had shown that it simply 
the location of the new Court H 
and Jail out of the hands of 
reckless and stubborn councillors 
and passed it over to the people, 
the vote was taken and recorded

Fancy Goods, ToiletHay,
Plower] Seed*.He has a first class stock of 

Carpets in Tapestry Brus
sels and Wool.

The May session of the municipal 
opened at Bridgewater at 
ck in the forenoon of Tuee-

council
ten o’cloc 
day the third instant. At two 
o’clock in the afternoon of the 
day, Councillor Wentzel of Bridge- 
water rose in his place, with Conn- 
DeLong seconding, and moved as

- V

Dress Goods in all the leading 
styles of bla^k and colored. 
Prints, white and grey cot- 

Shirtings and FI 
nels, etc.

Against Amendment -Wentzel 
(Bridgewater) IJeLong. Drew, Hebb, 
Bolivar, Mackie and The Warden EVERYTHING.

For Knaut, Howe, Brown, I-obnes, 
Mullock, and Wentzel of Ritoey’sW.T. LINDSAY 

Town Clerk. 
Wentzel of R. 
we, and other* 

t of the

ntÿ would have a

Bason, Broshe*, Sosp and every. 
iking else found in e first 
rises drug store st Roan-

MAIN MOTION
Resolved that this council con

firm its previous determination to 
erect the County Court House and 
jail in Bridgewater and that the 
committee appointed, at the last 
May session, be authorised and em
powered to proceed with the work.

After asserting that the act re
cently passed by 
gave the council full po 
oeed with the work,
Wentzel took his seat, without 
intimating to the council one word 
as to cost, style or location of the 
proposed hew Court house and jail 
*t Bridgewater.

At this iuncture several Coun
cillors claimed that, as the citizens 
of Mahone Bat, Lun 
and other sections

The resolution was carried by the 
same seven voting “ for ’’ and the 
same six votin “ against ”

In this way the council disposed 
oî the court house question. The 
sum and substance of 
will be found in the statement that 
a majority of the Councillors pre
ferred the building of two court 
houses and an enormous taxation 
to the matter of accepting 
of Lunenburg Town which 
a court house for

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

Couns. Kuan 
Cove, Brown, 
spoke Warmly in support 
offer of the town, showing 
accepted, the 
first class court 
the taxpayers of only 
LAR a year, but. if not accepted, 
the taxpayers would litVe to pay 
for two court houses and at a time 
too when taxation was heavier, 
money tighter, and times harder 
than ever before known in the 
history of Lunenbur county.

To all of these arguments the 
sturdy seven, above recorded, made 
no reply. They sat as silent and 
dumb as Hindoo gods. But Mr. F. 
B. Wade, the mouthpi 
seven wise (?) councillo 
hand-like a Wart. He orated at 
great length, talking 
thing but the real question,

“Whether better to accept 
nenburg Town offer, thereb

for u dollar a year 
or reject said offer and build two 
court houses, thus rolling 
necessa

Against—Wentzel of Bridgewat-

FIFTH AMENDMENT.

d in amendment by Conn, 
and seconded by Conn.

*

- *
Ready Made Clothing, and 

Ilats and Caps at cost
this matter

That all the words in Conn. Wen- 
tzel’s resolution after the word 
“that” be struck out and the follow- 
substituted :

That no further action be taken 
by this municipality in relation to 
the erection of a new Court House 
and Jail until the next January ses
sion of the municipal council, in 
order that the ratepayers of the 
municipality may have an opport
unity to express their views upon 
the Court House question in the 
election of Municipal Councillors in 
November next.

ise at a cost to 
ONE DOL-

the legislature

FISHERMEN.wer to pro* 
Councillor EVERY BODY.

the offer 
provided These goods must be sold so 

bargains may be expected.
Medicine Chests Supplied Cough Syrup for La Grippe

:

ICE SPECIAL NOTICE. .
By perusing the fifth amendment 

it will be seen that the Councillors 
were asked to call a halt, stay pro
ceedings and take the tax 
into their confidence in connection 
with this transaction. The fifth 
amendment 
be wise, in 
scarcity of money, 
to ask their consli 
better be done with the court house 
difficulty. It asked the Councillors 
to desist until such a time as their 
masters -the tax payers—had told 
them at the polls how to settle the 
court home problem. The fifth 
amendment offered not only justice

actual

Î
HALIFAX, N. 6., Aren. 23th,

i existing ba
rter the fins 
day dissolved

- FOR -

DOMESTIC USE
THE partnership heretofore 
1 tween the undersigned un 

name of Baldwin A Co., ii this 
by mutual content.

! All debts owing the said partnership are to 
be paid to Mesura, Brown, Harrington A Co.. 
No. 123 Bairington 8- , Halifax, N. 8, who 
alao assume all liabilities in connection with

en burg, 
should

opportunity to hear the debate on 
this question, the discussion on the 

should be deferred

Chester 
have an eue of the

ors, was on
Before the friends of this 

amendment had time to ex
plain its meaning,
Long, Hebb and others jumped up 
and loudly asserted that such a 
proposition was not in older and 
should not be tolerated by the 
Council. They at a glance saw 
that to vote for it meant to 
kill the game of their boss—Mr. 
Wade, while voting against it 
would be construed as an insult to 
the intelligence and rights of the 

who elected them to office. 
This amendment drove them into a 
tight corneraad their long and loud 
protestations agi 
among the mint 
was proof that they fully realized 
its true weight and

:
f.

days, and Conn. Howe, 
seconding, aecordingl 
amendment, as follows:

for a few 
Conn. Brown 
y moved in

about eve Bested that it would 
pf hard times and 

for the councillors
SEASOS MAT to OCTOBER 1892-Councillors De-

the Lu- 0. M. TOO MIT 
W E. BARRING 
X- L, BROWN,

!
tuents what had

iug a court houseFIBST AMENDMENT. DAILY DELIVERYThat Councillor Wentzel’* Court 
House Resolution, submitted this 
third day of May, lftiZ, be accepted 

tice of motion and lay on the J .mums Referring to above the under* 
this day entered into co-perte» rshl 
purpoee of carrying on the WH 
BRANCH of the business heretofore 
ed by Baldwin A Co., at the old 
the name and style of BBOWN,
TON A CO.

B. L. SHOWN, 
W. B. HARM 

J. Q. BISHOP.

signed have 
hip for the 

0LE8ALB

R a t e • :—Less thaà

100 lbs. o

!00 lbs. per week at 
eek during the sea-taxatiou. "

table till 10 o’clock Thursday fore
noon next, that all of its provisions 
may be carefully investigated and 
its true inwardness and worth 
estimated.

This phase of the question, Mr. 
Wade did not condescend to discuss, 
but he did everything within his 
power to conceal and cover up the 
taxation view of the matter, while 
his seven hardy minions said “amen”

discussion was wnxin 
Town offer and

■

ir over per week at 30 
00 lbs. during the sea-

By the ton, half ton, or qnster 
ion at special rates or application.

9people as a whole, ljut it 
ly provided protection for — AND —

After some further discussion as 
to .the necessity of the proposed 
delay and the fairness of the amend
ment, Councillor Wentzel called 
upon the Warden to put the ques
tion and Councillor Howe called 
tqion the clerk to record the 
whereupon the Warden put 
amendment, councillors votin 
follows:

the councillors as such. To the 
councillors it pointed out

Prices will advance with July and August, 
therefore piece orders early and secure your 
supply at a low and uniform rate. Address 
all orders to-

i

'iry statement falling from his 
Six o’clock came while the 

arm on the

• -*4v a
-

■

by which they cquld shift the court 
house burdens from their own 
shoulders to the shoulders of the 
tax|iayers. But A majority of the 
councillors could hot see the matter 
in this'light. We’are bound to ad
mit, however, that Councillors Hebb 
and DeLong made a sort of an effort 
to see it in this light. A glance at 
the vote on the fifth amendment 
i-how that DeLong and Hebb were 
the last of the cast iron seven to 
vote against the idea of questioning 
the people on this inqiortant busi
ness. Verily, they did procrasti
nate. Yea, they did pout and tarry 
by the wayside. They did hesitate 
to openly vote against an amend
ment which they knew expressed 
the views and derires of a large 
majority of their constituents. 
But, at last, after much squirming, 
they put on a false courage- and 
voted to provide for two court 
houses no matter what their con
stituents might want or think. 
They dare not, however, do other, 
for.Mr. Wade, was on hand with 
his little whip. From the 
of the debwte on the 
question till the taking of the 
last vote on the question. Mr. Wade 

the council chamber for

The retail bra sea of the business here
tofore conducted by the late firm ot BALD
WIN A CO., will hereafter be conducted by 
the undersigned, under the name and style of 
BALDWIN A CO.

G. M. TOOMBY.

ainst its mmiEiiI WN ram B
council

icillors Brown 
and Knaut moved the adjournment 
of the debate, but the sturdy seven 
objected to such adjournment. 
“Question’’ was called, the vote 
taken and recorded thus:

essay» sses*» «

HAROLD R0DENHJ8ÏR,

tm ■ power. But Lunenburg, N. 8.
when,the question was put they 
pulled themselves together—the 
wise and hardy seven did—and 
voted the amendment down, the 
votes being cast as follows :

MM • -
V

■ J- ■ ’.

J.
f : . S

U
' »,/ À:

v

LDNENBDR GI HARDWARE
ÆissïKESïstèaa
of Ritcey’s Cove—0

War-

?

5SîtÆ;-7BoUv“’ .sue
NEWAgainst Amendment—The 

den. Drew. Wentzel of Bridge- 
water, Bolliver, Mackie, DeLong

te.- To the front in the manufacture of
At this stage of the proceedings, 

with Councillor Knaut seconding, 
Councillor Howe moved:

SECOND AMENDMENT 
That all the words in Councillor 

Wentzel « resolution after the word 
that be struck out .and the fol

lowing substituted:
Whereas the motion made by 

Conns. Wentzel for the erection of 
a Court House and Jail at Bridge- 

wer conferred

After some further discussion in 
connection with the amendment 
setting forth the Town offer, pro
viding a County Court House at 
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR Wen For—Wentzel ot Bridgewater,

^«Ln^rV""1 ,0tquestion and The hon. gentleman 
for Tancook" asked the Clerk to re
cord the names, whereupon 
Warden 
the follow

For a Court House at one dollar a

% Councillor Wen tael’s original 
motion was then put with the fol
lowing result:

STO
Râft-- We are making the beet Cook Stoves on the market. We 

guarantee every stove to be A1 Our
Against—Howe, Knaut, Brown, 

Lohnes Mullock and W entre I of PAPER Fisherman’s Rangethe R Cove.—0
put the amendment with I 
•ring result :water, under the power co 

upon this council by an act recently 
pasted by the Legislature of Nova 
Scotia, involves the building of two 
court bouses in and for the county 
of Lunenburg; and 

Whereas the county t« now liable, 
on account of Railway Land

This last vote was taken at seven 
o’clock In the evening, the debate 
on the court house question occupy
ing over five hours. is the best vessel stove now in use. It has six holes and the 

largest oven of any stove its size—a splendid baker, while1
openingJust before the final adjournment; i

LINDSAY'S}^ JU&of the- council, on Saturday 
Conn. Wentzel (Bridgew iter) 
ed, with Conn. DeLong seconding, 
as follows :

ages and costs incurretfto date 
at least $40,000, and the

ÈÊSISS KÜE?:'™ £p$rH~|SjSffiSsswSS SS5™--»S srSss

actffe-Afca juyae sass&SMaSff* ^ zsersrsa ssnasr %sjsïMnsaffflS: SSiaESa
When»,, i" vl.» of the preset dê'tithhÏÏmfcSi'ÿthït'SÜdeï U» hur'luît

SHSæî HiBEEF-
Fisssrss ssssssrs
in its power to prevent the imposing / any town or place where
or unneessary additional taxation After the mover of this amend- the supreme court 01 
upon the people whose interests ment had shown that the nr)ni,i- L’fmrt" I* holden; and
.h7 « « r^.’SES;

uniy nad an almost perfect re- expressed its intention to adhere to 
presentation in the proposed con- *ts former decision of erecting said 
vention-after it had been made co”rt h, use and jail in Bridgewater 
plain that Messrs Church and the same commit-
Sperry and a committee of the pro- Be it therefore resolved as 
vmicial legislature had recently That said co 
endorsed settlement of the Court *rePted

* °°rr “ss.i^ssss »»« h„„..

WRB taken, resulting and jail and lands necessary for 
as follows : the same shall not exceed 811,500;

That in the purchase of said lands 
and the erection of said buildings 
the strictest economy be observed;

iiOUR owr COOKfor never left 
an instant, nor did he allow one of 
the seven to leave the chamber. In 
fact, be did not allow them to ex-

*
' mAre you about buy

ing a new dress in 
Black or Coloured

needs only to be seen and used to be appreciated.
rantee that for

:
We gu*.press their views on the matter. 

Mr. Wade did the talking and the 
worthies did the voting.■- ■

•WXr BEAUTY, WORKMANSHIP,
ECONOMY OF FUEL,

COOKING and BAKING

The taxpayers will be pleased to 
know that the action of the seven 
is not final. The Bridgewater 
Court House Committee will not be 
allowed to waste $11,500 this 
mer. We would 
that about the 
Deputy 
each oft
by the Chief Justice ot Nova Scotia 
forbidding them to build a county 
court house and jail in Bridgewater 
until that order was dissolved or 
the injunction suit ended. That 
order has not been dissolved and 
the injunction suit is not ended. If 
they have 
we advise them to Vead it. If the 
recent act will enable them to do 
which is doubtful, they may 
able to get that order dissolved, but 
if they attempt to carry out the 

of the stalwart seven, without 
dissolving the Injunction, th 
will be sent aft 
this time he will carry i 
instead of an order. Th

a
/ ‘f 4 a new Hat or Bonnet, 

a Parasol, a Print Cot
ton dress or

gently remind them 
middle of last June, 

Sheriff McGuire wrapper, 
a pair of Kid Gloves, 
Lace Mitts, Silk or 
Toffita Gloves, Cor
sets, underware 
pair of nice Cashmere 

2 Hose for Ladies, Girls 
or Boys then examine

a W. SILVER’S
J stock which, for good

qualities this stove is second to none. We are making a num
ber of other stoves for th» fall trace which we are confident 
will meet the requirements of the trade, 
kinds of castings.

hem with an order granted

We also make all
| a sitting 
r county

or a- Whereas the Town of Ltinenbnrg 
ha* by a unanimous vote of its 
Town Council made an offer to thii 
council respecting a court house and 
eounty and Municipal offices for the 
County of Lunenburg and this 
Municipality, which, if accepted by 
this Council, under the act first 
above mentioned, will relieve th*» 
county from any taxation for the 
erection of a County Court House 
tor at least seven years to come ;

Therefore resolved that this 
council accepts the proposition of 
ine town of Lunenburg as contain-

follow, April' 1®“’ wUcb

General Jobbing and Repair 
Work at Shortest Notice

the document at home

I as follows: 
urt house and jail be 
Bridgewater in the

J^Tzeourage Home Industry
. *e

e sheriff 
ter them again and

a warrant
ingin that case will be for contempt | QUftlity and low pi*iC6S X t j*

you flnd no com_ |biia$abBtg |xoa Çompany
° tb"iparison. r , _Lunenburg JY. S.

■ m. \ SS-Ss
not raise any of the nice que 
which upset the warrant i 
case of Mayor Thomas.

theSOth
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w. o t ü. ooLuer. b«l adviee of tome of 'heir friend* and 
proceed «o load up with whitkey, " eaid 
* promioeot New York physician, whose

^.Dr.r.^ of n™ ï„rt, Xïïr'"^''^N.T'h::,r:.;;
baa H would mo. done good tn stopping whi-ltey fail to rffeot a cure, - he coq- 
Sunday liquor aellmg and securing atten- Hoard, •• but a person who trie, it and 
tion to the flagrant violations of the law f,‘1* M * rule, puts hie sy-tetn into such a 
and the prevalence el vice, be has called ?U,* ,h‘t the usuel rnnediee we prescrit*

OU. OUI. ou uooouu. Of ,b, 1“ “Lrd ” e0”p'M <".... , . u me resort fo much more severe mrd’cioe, and
method! he pursued in securing evidence even, then the disease fails to yi*].| to
by personal observation, of the évita be................................................
exposed. He ordered and drank beer 
and wise in the saloons, and had dancing 
girls pirouette before him and thus 
assured himself.

Soma thirty and odd musical pub-1 BUILDING LOTS
lUtdng Arms have rea(>ed fortunes, I |JOR sals in th. town of Lunenburg. pi«*. 
but I r The mechanic that works ■ situation and good drainage Apply to 
by the d*y makes wages on which I GEO SILVER
he can live, but the writer of songs 1 TO UP T TT
originates them for others to secure —, Li.u 1.
tort » a»., whue h. b»,=„ mi. "si,:!

through an existence, and dies in to résidé a short dirtance from town Apply 
poverty and want.1 These are the to,.
old man’s own words, written by 1---------- t_____________ HN L. H»MMETT.

himself at my request, and they COFFINS AND CASKETS-
tell a sad story. To-day, as he lies ---------
in his bed, in bis Baltimore her-11 DES,RF Î® ictorm *h® poblic that I 
mitage with death within his grasp and*8H RoÜ DS** °f
lus mind wanders, and plaintively all other mat-rial., used In burying the dead 
he hums the melody of "Kathleen EMBALMING and «Having executed at

»„„8 by «mtln.nt., ftSSPuJStifcrflSr “ "™

known to -tlmost every man, woman ' 
and child in all lands, and yet the 
author is dying in want ! This is, 
indeed, not a pleasant contempla-

BOTAL INSURANCE COMPANY
— of —

LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND-

A CLERGYMAN DETECTIVE. LUNENBURG * HALIFAX
STEAM PACKET COMPANY UM11TED LUNENBURG PROGRESS

IS PUBLISHED EVERY 

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONCapital......................
Reserved Fund.....
Annual Income up
wards of............. .

$10,000,000

35,000,000 4>
1

Î1.25 PER ANNUM or 1.00 IN ADVANCE8,000,000

we
«•gw. "

nything like a- short 
had treated it in it FARQUAHAR, FORREST & CO — THE NEW _

7b* "SMnrt h.ri,, bwn .p_|Ss i I 11 1 i, i II ( || (l
SsfsMSWdSS * IIEISLE«,
““h , no.i.0,0, sffiftfisarrs

Agent Lunenbuig. ■

Agent.^fur Nova Scotia and JOB PRINTING PROMPTLY AND 
NEATLY EXECUTEDABOUT A SCHOONER.

Lam Sunday week was a dry day in
New York. All the bars and beer shop! 
were absolutely dosed. This is 
suit of Rev. Dr. Park bum's

VIII 4 VIII. j MOB'S SThe two-masted schooner James 
A. Ftoher which struck on the Jer
sey const near Cape May Inlet, forty- 
nine years ago and sunk in the 
quicksand, will soon be afloat again 
a perfect vessel as of yore. She 
was buried so deeply in the sand 
that not even her masts or rigging 
have been visible, but the recent 
storm unearthed her.

The vessel is iu remarkable per
fection not even a bulwark being 
crushed in. The cargo 

dug out of her hold i

ELI HOPP8, 
UoUertakr

si tn cnees. ..s 1:5 IS .’5
1.50 3.DC 8.00 8 0S

4.00 6 76 10 le

5:5 BS SS
11 : *:2i 11:5 IE E:E
20. “ 10 00 20.00 ! 33.00 54.00

of the officials and vice of the great city. 
Iu Boston, some of the oity clergymen 
used graphic language io referring to Dr. 
Pei k buret's work.

The 8. S. Lunenburg lands passengers at 
slifax in time for dinner, thus avoiding a 

meal at sea. Through tickets to Bridge- 
water and Mahnne Bay, and all pointa on 
the Nova Scotia Central Railway.

PARE per S. S. LUNENBUEQ

NOTICE-
Ali.teSîarw=aTa
ford in tin, County of Lnnvnbtirg, School 
Teacher, dereaa-d, are requested to render 
their account* duly alte-ted to within twelve 
month* horn the date hereof, and all twraon* 
indebted to mid E-tate are required to make

'WARD WINACHT

STANDARD
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

OF EDINBURGH.

no More Bother.

«lîisrï.'sïï1"
have never been bothered with them «in ce.

Rsuis Know», Victoria B. C.

I rol..mn

Yearly advertiver* «ill be charged 
per Inch for each and every inch of apace

tX’
advertiwr* are at lit erty to .end in weekly 
owe or two »hort husinega Woals which will 
b » pnhliahed free of charge.
THON. S. HO

Rar. Thomas Dixon said :

Ma!boneUBÎy toHâd fM * ! 70 re!urn 9~50 

• idgewater to do 2.00,’ return 3.50

Through tickets to Bo*ton by Halifax 
steamer». The Lunenburg being a very 
faat boat and having superior aecomnm 
dationa can he hired for sailing and Picnic 
parties. Apply to J. J. McLACRLAN, 
Agent’ SS"* °r 40 BLAPK BROS.,

■B“ I< for the la* twenty years we had 
heard leas about Judas Iscariot 
about bia modern -uocaseora. there would 
be fewer of hia ilk still bolding the beg. 
If we had beard leaa about the fall of 
Adam and more about the fall of our 

•oe population of Canada might 
much larger, with correspond 

If we had heard leaa

immediate payment to
ESTABLISHED IN 1826;

- Canada, Montreal.

and more
LEARN TO BE A DOCTOR1 of corn 

a tew days
black but in per 
Watches, shoes and th< 
the crew were brought to- light. A 
watch showed the exact hour at 
which it had 
and the pi 
as left by 

The ca

Head Office -

Total Assurances...... $104,655,000
Invested Funds..........  36,444,640
Annual Income........... 4 827 000
Bonuses Distributed- • 26,000,000 
Deposited with G°vern-

ment at Ottawa......
Total Amount Paid in 

Claims during 
Eight Years, over 

investment in Canada

Lunenbwg, March 14th, 1894.
‘Mr. Muun sent for you while 

you were out, doctor,' said the 
young man who was learning the 
healing art in the office of Dr. Bron-

e clothing F>.B TILI ZED S
4- M*XlrACTOa»D" AT TUB _

FERTILIZER
HALIFAX N. 8.

WE, PROPRIETOR
"B. A.ciRBLKT,'

ATTIIIIXKY AT LAW, Etc
r.tJIIENBirEO, H. 8.

DR. r>TT,A R-RTR ATT
KUiO STREET,

________ LRHERBUBG, X, s.
DTR AITTCTCN

PELHAM STREET.
LUNENBURG, N.S.

- VCHEMICAL WORKSi f I have no patient of that 
name. Where does lie live ?

Steenth street, No. 075.
‘Ah ! He is a new initient. I'll 

take you witli me, that you may 
observe how nil old practitioner be- 

uainted with the peuuli- 
he never treated

Mr. Minin’* residence. 
Dr. Bronson and his assistant were 
ushered into the sick man's cham
ber. Alter noting the patient's 
pulse and temperature, and mak
ing a few inquiries, Dr. Bronson 
continued :

‘What are your eating habits. 
Mr. Mutin ? For instance, what did 
you take at dinner last night ?'

‘Well, doctor, 1 had a very simple- 
dinner—nothing but a little turtle 

p, haunch of vension, and a few

•Any wine ?’
‘Just a sip. Only a glass of table 

claret and a bottle of Moet and

iog benefit to o». 
about Moses sad more about the Mayor, 
wt might be nearer the ideal Moses of

Rev. Madison C. Peters said

stopped ticking, 
ipes and tobacco were just 
the ill-fated crew.

consisted of a full load 
pod at Duck River. De

laware Bay, foi New York. She 
sunk so soon in the sand that the 
crew’s clothi

“CERES” BEST ROTTTE TO

BOSTON
°ti1JuseNADA atlas-

2,000,000
rgo
hip lastSUPERPHOSPHATE

15,000,000THE COMPLETE FERTILIZER
Potato Phosphate. Appl- I’h.*phale
Strawbrrry Phosphate. Popular Phosphate.

comes aeq 
aritiea of

Arrived at

VIA TUB. KaV

6,200.000
! policies issue-i. Atm, 
rompt —ulem-nt of claim* 

Coa 
No •

over
U c.“ Jarsmiah the Prophet went and ta w 

Jerusalem by day aed by night. He 
fouod it filled with all manner of pollution 
and corruption, and without mioeed words 
or glittering generalities shook shove 
them the penalty of the broken law. Dr 
Parkhnrst has only done in New York 
whet the prophet of God did in olden 
times. All law abiding oitisene loto Dr, 
Parkhnrst for the enemies he hsa roede.

ing and paraphernalia, 
as well as the entire cargo, 
down. Capt Andrews and ? 
of the crew were frozen to death 
and the steward drowned iq at
tempting to reach the mainland.

STEAMER HALIFAX,
N.B — Fuhé

«ab^si pri«ee offered for turnip* grow:,

JACK A BELL.
8. ROWLAND HILL, COMMANDERseveral cJJr. J. a QiOSS,

Physician and Surgeon,
Bellevue H<w.pin| Medicsl C 
Lincoln Street. Lmieiihurc

rm-n and 
oidinary rates.

insured s>
EVERY WEDNESDAY AT fl A. M

FAX EVI RV SATURDAY1* 
AT NOON FROM SAVAN

NAH PIER, BOS.ON.

GEORGE MA CLEAN--Inspector,
Trum. N 8.

AY. Man
Of *8

WM. M. RAMS »ger, MontrealTURN THE RASCALS OUT 
Milburn's Ood Liver OU Emulsion with 

Wild Cherry and Hypophoaphitv* is the 
aarett and beat cure lor coughs, colds, hoarse
ness, bronchitis and asthma, Price 50 c. and 
$1 per bottle.

RICHARD HURLEY.BAGGAGE CHECKED THI10UGH[a J. MOYLE RUDOLF
H*d«^E |ign e”d decorative painter and 
mixed paint*. I,rnah«''varniahe»*'etc*aPI>l^'

StiTPewengera arriving by train Tuead.y 
evening <ao go directly on board the steam
er without extra charge.

Lunenburg Agent
Ren?11"CRNAL AND INTERNAL USE.

he Quickest, Surest and Best 
edy for Rheumatism, Neural

gia Lumbago, Sore Throat, and all 
Stiirness, Soreness and Lameness. 
It stops all pain, and cures Sprains, 
Bruises. Burns. Frost Bites, Chil
blains, Deafness, Chafing, etc. For 
Croup, Colds, Quinsy, etc., from 10 
to 30 drops on sugar taken Inter
nally, gives quick relief. Price 26c.

vWe need to day ministers of the 
sod not mere ?f LINCOLN STREET LUNENBURG.°"e"‘mouthpieces
part. " PERFECT SAFETY LOCK

The National Weighing Machine 
Company has, it U said, just bought 
the right
the money pouches of their machines 
for which they will pay the inventor 

$50,000. Th

HAMMETT HOUSE
i‘All ! I'm ! Do you smoke 

‘I limit myself to one cigar after 
dinner, and that a choice Urhnd, 
which 1 import myseif from II*-

NO. 66.
MONTAGUE STREET,

LUNBNBÜBO,

A.. K. Mac LEA N". 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, EOT.

rt*-OFKICE LATELY OCCVPIKD BY JOHN 
d. McLeod, amir* block, lcxkn-

BVRG N. 8.

we fight against the liquor 
traffic, we fight against the two (troogeat 
powere in men's natures. It it only 
men who are filled with avarice .and 
greed for gaie, and who are too !a«y to 
enter into any decent and respectful busi
ness that would be found engaged in each 
a despised and dishonorable basioeee a* 
the liquor traffic. For the sake of tatisfy. 
iog the appetites, 
wit! degrade i

Coastal Stem Packet Co., Limit'd.
to use a certain lock on

*1 see. Very well, 
the doctor went on, as 
preNciiption. 'You must 
your rooms for some rim 
eut any meat. I shall have to put 
you on a mutton broth regimen 
tor a few days, but I'll bring you 
out all right. Send and get this 
prescription compounded. Then 
taken teaspoonfu! in a wine glass 
or water every two hours. I'll have 
to forbid your cigar,too, for t while. 
I II come in about il this evening, 
when I am certain I shall find you 
much better. Gootf morning Mr.

S. S. BRIDGEWATER’Mr. Mtmu,’ 
he wrote r for sale at low 

single waggons,
1 phaeton with top,
2 Second hand double 

seat Waggons. 1 would re
spectfully ask all parties in
debted lo me to make immedi
ate payment as I cannot do bu
siness without money,

Yours truly
JAMEp. E. RAF USE. JR.

I /CAPT. JOSHUA OAKES,
WILL CONTINUE HER

jthe sum of
lock, and its purpose is to pre 
robbery of the machine by the 
employees who are entrusted with 
collecting the earnings of the silent 
mojey makers daily. There are 
20,000 of these machines now in use

is is a safety e, and not
SAILINGS FROM

MUMWATER to HALIFAX
JVOTICE.

AU persona indebted to m# are requested 
“.to make immediate pavment by 1st 
April, as 1 intend going out of the l.neineaa. 
All accounts not settled up to that time will, 
without exception, be placed in a lawyer's 
bands for collection. BENJ. ZINCK.

— EVERY —

MONDA* and FRIDAYmen have d 
themselves

egrad d and 
until they

/ .
in the United States, and the com
pany is getting rendy to put

AT 9 A. M. 
ning will leave Halifax every 

day and Saturday at S a m.
iwnoy is dropped in the slot it will 
roll into a little iron box and there 
remain until the collector call* 
during the day.

The collector will ba furnished 
with a seamless bag, the metal 
moitth of which he will insert into 
an orifice in tile cash box. There 
is a registering lock in the ni nth 
of thin bag, the 
of which is

LOWia THAN THE BEASTS.
Men have been koawn u> steal jewekry 

off a ooi pee. Worse still, aebeming 
mother, haw. bartered their daughter* 
and placed them in the power of th* 
vilest moral leper*. This i. being done 
to day. Here's an empty-headed, knock, 
koeed, gla*-ryed caricature os humanity 
called a dude ; one of the wasted scion* 
of wealth, a d< graded *rn of a niggard 
father, who spends all his time eerd- 
playiag, gambling, smoking and drink
ing. And yet, to each a villain as this, 

has a little money, or hit

more on the market.

^"wr^.TLh“:;de.chas.^Hamilton,
ien the physician and hi* stu

dent Imd reached the street, and 
were driving back to the office, the

•I noticed carefully all your in
quiries doctor, and I would like to 
nslyne^question. ’

‘ Were ail those questions about 
the patient's diet - whet he ate and 
drank necessary to a diuguosi

‘ Wei!, they helped of course; 
the main idea just then was to I 
something of hi* expenditure*, 
to be in a condition to make out 
his bill correctly. I think we've 
«truck a gold mine in Mr. Munn. 
Get up Bucephalus! ’ «

L. A. HIRTLE
ltrwjg.w.t.1 to Liverpool . . . .'.’ : ... .. 1.5

OFFICE AND RB8IDBNOB AT
JOSEPH JOANNY’S.AGENT

fob the laroest portrait
CO. IN THE WORLD.

FOR S.ÎLE
neaotmwt and money invested on Reel ] 
Cl»im* promptly c- lleoted in all part* of 
end the United State*. Correspond™» A tv 
■o* Les*I end Commercial Eichanse of I
star

USB A MtiLXAN, lULLt
(lavs or Owes a McLbai.)

BUIT.DINO, — BRIDGE- 
WATER, N. 8.

I^TMonev to loan In large and small qnan- 
titiea. Fire and Ufa Insurance

Jsx:Jçtâïït^'iÏÏSSS’iSS 
?omîi:^;5r=Ln*:5:;.;.w,LTEBD’

.. *A FIN K MATTE

5 YEARS OLD, 
black, sound, perfi ctly 
kind, stylish, extra 
roadster and 
handling will trot fast, 
she is offered for sale, 
the subscriber having 
no use for her, not

registered number 
recorded in the Coro- 

dffice before the collector
«VBVHE undersigned has been appointed 

* general agent for the Maritime Pro- 
vine»», for the Lets., ate. Office 

at Millet's Hotel,father has some, many a 
liog^to give her daughter,

FRANK DAVISON. President. 
P B —Boat will not leave 

rival of train from Luoenlmrvreceives it. Inserting the beg 
properly he turns the key which 
lie ha* just one quarter turn. This 
releases a concealed key in the bag, 
which is guided into a keyhole in 
the cash box. A second quartsr 
turn unlock* the ca 
money rolls into 
pooch without his being able to 
touch it. A third quarter turn 
withdraw* the concealed key. and 
the la«t turn releases the ponch, 
with the contents of the cash box 
intact.— Boston Transcript.

until the at- :--X vITALIAN PORTRAIT CO.,
bat they are humbugs, aed of all b

OF CHICAGO,
It muet be borne in mind that tbia 

company employ* the service* of FORTY 
■•f the best; artiste in the world, in their 
Chicago branch of business alone, and 
has also been awarded the highest me- 
dal* ever given. This company executes 
the following styles of work :

Oil Paintings India Ink Work. Water 
Coiora, Crayon*, Pa*telles, etc., at below 
mentioned prioee;

OU Pain|mge, size 10x12, $2.75; life
even tune to give her 
fxercise- She is well 

pH*. . . . . . . known in town, and
reasons why you should save your orders.

Again, every picture is guaranteed to 
be a perfect likeness of the original.

Next. You can rave from
f life size oil painting, 

extra charge for a group

v %HALIFAX BABKIN CO
withbuf, Conducts a General Banking Business.

Drafts Issued
on all parts of

Canada, Boston, New York and 
England.

THE RELIGIOUS HUMBUG 
it the humboggest. This « the state of 
“ rociety " to day, and yet we hear that 
hypocritical whine, “ There's too much 
excitement os the part of Christian

May Gad help us to realize what it 
means for one soul to be lost. We aren’t 
half is earnest. May God help us— 
Charles W. McCroeean.

Mil burn's Cod Liver Oif Emulsion with 
Hypophoephilea combines tbe curative power 
of tbe pectoral remrdiva nicntione<t in tb* 

d palatable form. Price 50 c.

isli box, and the 
1 the coll reiisro’S hotkl,

Pelham Streetmost perfect and [ 
and $1 per bottle- Lunenburg,

J W. KING, PROPRIETOR.
Uhe above Hotel is thoroughly fitted up for 

the accommodation of permanent and transient 
Good Sample Rooms. Good Stable.

AND

THEY STILL COME -Mené" Received on Deposit JAS. H. BROWN,
STONE MASON, PLASTERER,

Bricklayer, Stuooo Worker 
LIME. PLASTER * CEMENT, 

rtock at lowest market prices.
JAMES H. BROWN, Lunenburg, N. 8.

ENTERPRISING HOTEL HAN
Jt is stated thr.t a hotel man in T oronto 

baa posted up a notice stating that all 
dinners at his p'ace who use Burdock Blood 
Bitters to tone op their appetite and strength 
will be charged 20 per cent extra. Wc do 
not knaw how true this Is, but B. B. B. un
doubtedly does the work and does it quickly

A prominent citizen of Quincy, Mats., 
writes to a friend at followt 

“ It would do yon good te 
: .m element is crushed in this

drug stores, not even for 
ooal option it the law and

any horseman would 
recommend her for a 
carriage horse. Apply 
early to

Highest RatesYOD ASK WHO - WHY CUSTOMER 

AND THE GENERAL PUBLIC AT
tes how the 
city. Not a 

oheo barroom, no rum INTEREST GaVEN
(•"Interest from Date of Deposit. 

.____________________D. I. FORBK8,

taioon, not 
even in the 
medicine. L

$15.00 and
“T.

Samples will be seen in the windows 
ol Mr. Ueo. Oeldert in a lew days. After 
having seen them and comparing the 
prices you have hitherto paid, with that 
now offered, you will realize that you 
have been paving $15.00 and $20.00 more 
than absolutely necessary. Read and 
digest this barefaced truth, and then call 
and leave your orders at tbe ageni.

L A. HIRTLE.

HIRTLES BLOCK LINC0LNST-
_ N- B —Six good agents are wanted lor 
r. E. Island and New Brunswick, either 
on salaries or commission. Address L. 
A. HIRTLE, photo artist, Lunenburg, N.

RHODES, CURRY 8. CO.J. F. BO LIVER
DOORS, HASHES, BLINDS, MOULD 
and ail kinds of BUILDING MATER!

pie vote • no ’ on the license 
on, and Mr. Faxon, a millionaire 
in bit service » lot ol defectives to 
he ;,ivei a liberal compensation, 

te iourte do their duty. Ht goto 
■t il W vigorously that convie twee have 
“ 'P~®J I»»™* »i.. c~ .n 
brought loto court the rumraller don’t 
pny.wnfi this in a city of 17,60» people, 
5,006 ef whom are foreigners tram about 
every nation under the sun. The pressure 
w to stroog tbet the oity offioiale don't 
dare ling their fortunes to the bed 
elements. "

J. F. HALL 1(1 HU lllf, CHURCH WORK Â SPECIALTYwhom h 
•ei the THE NEW MARKET“KATHLEEN JUVOURNBEN.'

Therw is now lying in an humble 
home in Baltimore an old man of 
« vears of age. Only the two who 
watch at hi* bedside day and night 
known how close to death i* 
he. Perhaps before this letter is 
printed the spirit will have left the 
body. And yet it is only three 
weeks tgo that Frederick Nicholls 
Crouch told me the story

ballad, ‘Kathleen Ma- 
vourtieen,' and in his own words 
and hand that story t 
me. Iv was in 1835 
wrote the son

PIC’TUBES, PICTURE FR 
HANGING LAMPS, CON 

TIONERY AND 
C GAR-'. HE IS 

STILL TO THE FRONT. CALL 
AT No. 69 LINCOLN STREET

A MING, 
FEC- aga,Write for 

* CO.. Amherst
ODES, CUBBY

RAVING renovated my old establishment

to the public, my old frieuds and casto 
.n particular, that 1 have now opened a 

FIRST CLASS

ALBION_HÇTELIce, Bait and all other goods 
needed by the
Bank Fishermen will be on 

sale this season 
at Beaver Harbor, about sixty 
miles east of Hali
fax. Telegraph communica

tion in connec-*

aa SaokvUle St , - - Halifax. N. 8

James Brant, Proprietor.PEOPLE’S
BANK OF HALIFAX

MEAT MARKET,
hardly equalled hi the

I he Albion i* Urge and airy, and the 
moot central hotel in the oity, near the 
ifoet^Office, Custom House and principal

TERMS MODERATE

A full stock of Beef, Lamb, Veal, Mutton, 
uddings, and Sausages will not only be 

kept on bana but delivered at tbe door ol all 
customer^ Open every Saturday night till

DUCTS A GENERAL BANK
ING BUSINESS AT“ 11 °*n "«ver be legalized without 

sio. " Can anybody wonder that those 
word* have burned deep into the cooseteoee

7-19of hi

LONEKBÜRG AND YAHONE BAY,
EXCUANOB is bought 
DRAFTS ISSUED ON

tioa with the business. Ad- 
dres J. H. WHITMAN, Sal
mon River and Beaver Har-

JOB WORK.American pec 
d io the daily 

Methodist Epii 
penned th 
through,

JAMES NAAS, 
Montague St

pie when it ie an- 
that a too of 
bishop

WHERE STERLING
now lie* before 

1 that Crouch 
that was destined 
famed. It became 

inatantaneous

f AM prepared to execute all sorts of jobs in 
I carpentering with readiness and to tbe sa
tisfaction of ajll demanding my services 
Please remember that 1 am

SPECIALLY QUALIFIED
to repair Mahogany, Bose Wood, Walnut or 
rther valuable goods, and will do so either 
on the premises of owner, or at my shop,

tbe ooofined,^a raving 

in a Cincinnati

PARTS OFwho
niae CANADA, BOSTON 4 NEW YORK

HIGHEST BATE OF IXTEBEST
12-tf.

drink,
mg
im FOR SALE OR TO LET.e.h"

NOVA SCOTIA PERMANENT
Building Society ind Savings Fond

(Established under Act of Fro 
Lament, 1860.)

Offices Hollis St., Halifax.

^%0MM0DI0U8 Dwelling House and shop 
Streets, possession given at once. Derland

miccwa
from it* publication. The first year 
*aw over 20,000 copies sold, and 
in fifteen yeais tbe number reached 
over half a mUlion. It 
lated into every 
er* issued it in every 
form, and embodied 
collection of popular nongs. 
publisher* the song made thousands 
of dollars, but to the author came 
only fame. Not a 
ever receive from 
though over $100,000

IS ALLOWED ON
of the gospel stood io a re- 
aod was showing huw a 

rink nx
money on deposit.

g. N. C. HAWKINS,
mao might take strong d 
sod yet do right io all this matter, 
after he had made a powerful and eio- 

he sat down in the

Storehouse on Cumberland street

Dwelling House at North West, 
school house.

ng Lots for 
Apply to

Lunenburg, Feb. 23rd, 1893.

vincial Par-
3 OWEN & RUGGLESwas trans- 

tongue. Publish- M. A. MuKINNON,ENT AT LUNENBURG
H. A. BAILEY,
AT MAHUNE BAY

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, CONVEYANCERS. 
ETC., HEAL ESTATE AGENTS, UNITED 

STATES CONSULAR AGENCY. URU
GUAYAN CONSULAR AGENCY.

Agent of the N. S, Building Society,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS. LIFE INSUR

ANCE AGENTS. COLLECTIONS MADE 
THROUGHOUT CANADA AND U. 6.

LUNENBURG, — NOVA SOOTIA.

conceivablequant argument 
pulpit. Then so aged min arose in the 
audieoorsd* said, • 1 have a broken 
heart, I have buried my ooly eon He 
started Hfe with besutiful prospects, be is 
to dey in e drunkard's grave, and when 
be wet dying he told me ihet be started 
thet awfel habit at the table of » 
Chriatian minuter, end that Christian
mth^nlpif* ““ Wb° h“ j“tMt do»"

WHISKEY IS

BUILDER, AND CONTRACTOR. 
Estimates Furnished free of Charge

Advances nude on Real Batata Se- 
ourity, repayable by Monthly Inatal- 
rnenta, covering a term of 11 years and T 

itha, with Intereet on the Monthly 
at the rate of Six per cent.

ACT'G AGENT Choice Buildi sale in Newtown.ery
For

GRIFFIN & KELTIE,
MONUMEIUU SCULPTORS

244 BAESINSTON STSEÏT,
HALIFAX. N. 8.

YEAR’S SUFFERING.
—l had suSereb very much -------------—

...b.,,,.,= NEW WALL PAPER =
l on my band* and leet. Willi tn«»e I ---------

lor seven years, during which time I A LARGR AND CHOICE SELECTION OF 
bad neiihrr shoe nor stocking on 1 com- AMERICAN AND CANADIAN WALL PAP- 
tnencod using K. B. B externally ao.l Infer- JUST RECEIVED AT
oaliy. using the pills

have been

SEVEN

from inflPenny did he 
the work, *1- 
came to two 

revenue of

Balance of loan repayable at any time
(with an entire freedom from the liability to 
have the principal called In, which exista la 
the case of an ordinary mortgage.)- Wffin dpublishing firm* a* the 

the popular ballad. As the old 
musician sadly said:

"Twelve hundred thousand copies 
of my song* have been «old in n|| 
land*, and fnrai them I have de- nen * p , ,
rived scarcely a hundred dollar l£fok» Ln™nh'g*'> m M""t

Liberal advances to persons purchasing 
operty for their own occupation.

a»d mroBTEss or
also, end I can say now 

ores aie eu irely cured, and have 
some time. 1 believ tl,e bitter* 
i tbe nteans of avlog my life.

Ms*. Asms Barr. 
Crew gun's Corner*. Acton P. O., Ont.

3 BAD 
GHIP.

Modeot effecting loans, explained and forms 
of application therefor and all accessary in
formation furnished on application to

FOR THE MRS 8 C. GILLILAND’S

J* m ,.;r | xarsissjï r*n ^,e"“
“ Of all the grip patients, the herdeet 

ta treat end eore are thoee who, at the 
ûreteyeptaee.ot tho diteue, take

A LOT OF NEW BOOKS AT 
USUAL PRICE 25 AND 30 CENTS

44 LINCOLN-STREET
Lunenburg N. S., March 8th, 1802

For ten daye only. Immense 
tion in dress goods at Geldert’s.

Regulate» the StoWinch. 
Liver and Bowel*, unlocks
the Secretions,Pu rifle* the
Blood and remove* all im
purities

■

tScerofulou*

-$• CURES •?-
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